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In this short article, Ackermann explains the necessity of cultivating a creative environment that not only 
promotes a curiosity to make that is inherent in DIY culture, but to reclaim DIY as BIIT or being in it 
together. This shift brings an important awareness to the social nature of creating and how a collaborative 
environment yields a specific level of in-built support for every participating maker.  
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This article shows how the arts can collaborate across learning disciplines to create an even stronger and 
cohesive learning environment.  
 

“What are 21st century skills? Thoughtful Learning.   Web resource. 2014. 
https://k12.thoughtfullearning.com/FAQ/what-are-learning-skills 

This resource contextualizes the concept of collaboration and outlines each of the learning, literacy and life 
skills that are needed for a student to succeed in the “information age.” 
 
Project Documentation:  
 
Winter Warm-up! (Milwaukee Art Museum) 

Link to photo documentation: 
https://www.flickr.com/photos/mkeart/albums/72157651215883286 
 

“Love the Bully” Mural (Emerson Spanish Immersion School & Minneapolis College of Art and Design) 
Links to artists/partnering organizations: 
Elissa Cedarleaf Dahl website: www.elissacedarleafdahl.com 
Emerson Spanish Immersion School: http://emerson.mpls.k12.mn.us 
Minneapolis College of Art and Design: www.mcad.edu 
Youth Art + Media Works: http://yaamworks.com 

 
Links to “Love the Bully” Mural documentation: 
“Love the Bully” project on Elissa’s website: http://elissacedarleafdahl.com/Love-the-Bully-Mural

Youth Art and Media Works “Love the Bully” project website:  
http://yaamworks.com/muralproject.html 
MCAD Magazine page 30: https://issuu.com/mcadedu/docs/490-12_fall_mcadmagazinelinked_r6 
Vimeo video “Love the Bully” Mural project: https://vimeo.com/43646697 
Photo Album “Love the Bully” Mural: https://goo.gl/photos/CoCMQGK35b5YjmLH8 
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Art Across Oceans (Kohl Children’s Museum & Play Africa) 
 

Links to animations: 
Group monoprinting as animation: https://youtu.be/_imUgPIxFDY 
Writing as animation (names): https://youtu.be/OCrQ_BJOGLk 
Writing as animation (places): https://youtu.be/QK8nYdhMg0Q 
 
Links to photo documentation:  
Monoprinting: https://flic.kr/s/aHskAEfiBV 
Writing as animation: https://flic.kr/s/aHskwRnJq3 
Final celebration: https://flic.kr/s/aHskBwKMuD 
 
Links to project info/Interviews: 
Art Across Oceans program overview (via Play Africa): http://playafrica.org.za/childrens-lab/ 
Program overview (via Play Africa): https://youtu.be/gC7YOjrZjTM 
Midway interview (post-S. Africa/pre-Chciago): https://youtu.be/VN2bQbWdWz 
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